INTRODUCTION
============

Myocarditis is an inflammatory disease of the myocardium ([@B1]), most commonly caused by viral infections or post-viral immune reactions ([@B2]). Symptoms of myocarditis can range from subclinical to cardiac failures ([@B3]). Diagnosis of this condition is often difficult when the symptoms, clinical exam findings, electrocardiogram (ECG) results, biomarkers, and echocardiogram results are non-specific. Endomyocardial biopsy is an established tool for diagnosing myocarditis, though it has several limitations including sampling errors, risk of complications, and lack of standardized diagnostic criteria ([@B4]). Cardiac magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) has recently become the primary non-invasive imaging tool for patients with suspected myocarditis ([@B2]). However, the interpretation of cardiac MRI findings is challenging if there is global involvements of the myocardium. Using quantitative T1 and T2 maps, the diagnosis of myocarditis can be made even in cases of diffuse myocarditis. In this study, we report a case of acute global myocarditis in a 28-year-old male that was diagnosed on cardiac MR with quantitative T1 and T2 map sequences.

CASE REPORT
===========

A 28-year-old male was presented to the emergency department complaining of dyspnea, dizziness, and chest tightness over the preceding 24 hours. He had no significant past medical history. His body temperature was 37.2℃, blood pressure was 104/72 mm Hg, heart rate was 95 beats per minute (bpm), and his physical examination was gernally normal. Laboratory studies showed a WBC count of 16.2 × 10^3^/µL (reference range, 4.0-10.8 × 10^3^/µL) and platelets of 219 × 10^3^/µL (reference range, 150-400 × 10^3^/µL). Additionally, troponin T was found to be 0.958 mcg/L (reference range, 0-0.014 mcg/L), and C-reactive protein (CRP) was 14.7 mg/L (reference range, 0.1-6.0 mg/L). Chest X-ray showed mild pulmonary congestion and cardiomegaly. ECG on admission revealed normal sinus rhythm at a rate of 79 bpm with T-wave abnormalities. Transthoracic echocardiography showed reduced global left ventricular systolic function with an ejection fraction (EF) of 34%, diffusely increased myocardial echogenicity, and a small pericardial effusion. Based on these results, acute myocarditis was suggested as a clinical diagnosis.

A cardiac MRI was performed on the third day of admission using a 1.5-T MR scanner (Magnetom Avanto; Siemens Medical Solutions, Erlangen, Germany). After scout images were taken, the cine MRI was performed with balanced steady-state free precession (b-SSFP) to obtain horizontal long-axis, vertical long-axis, 3-chamber view, and contiguous short-axis images. T2-weighted images were obtained by using a triple inversion recovery black-blood turbo spin-echo sequence along the contiguous short-axis planes from the apex to the base of the left ventricle (LV). Quantitative T2 mapping with a T2-prepared SSFP pulse sequence and pre-T1 mapping with a modified Look and Locker technique were performed during the mid-diastolic phase along the same short-axis planes as the T2-weighted images. The acquisition parameters for T2 mapping were: T2 preparation times = 0 ms, 24 ms, and 55 ms; repetition time (TR) = 3 × R-R ms; echo time (TE) = 0 ms, 24 ms, and 55 ms; acquisition matrix = 126 × 192; acquisition time = 7 × R-R; single-shot acquisition; flip angle = 70°; and bandwidth = 916 Hz/pixel. The acquisition parameters for T1 mapping were: TR = 740 msec, TE = 1.06 msec, flip angle = 35°, acquisition matrix = 192 × 124, field of view = 320 × 400 mm, slice number = 10 slices. Late gadolinium enhancement-MRI (LGE-MRI) was performed using a magnitude and phase-sensitive inversion recovery (PSIR) prepared by fast gradient echo sequence with the inversion time adjusted to null the normal myocardium. LGE-MR images were obtained along the same axis plane and with the same slice thickness as in the cine-MRI, 10 minutes after the administration of 0.2 mmol/kg of a gadoterate meglumine (Dotarem®; Guerbet, France). The acquisition parameters were: TR = 600 ms, TE = 3.4 ms, flip angle = 25°, acquisition matrix = 156 × 256, field of view = 320 × 400 mm, slice number = 10 slices, cardiac phase = middiastole. After obtaining the LGE-MR images, the post-T1 mapping was performed 15 minutes after the contrast media injection, using the same slice axis and parameters as pre-T1 mapping. T2-pixel maps and pre-post T1-pixel maps were generated after motion corrections using commercially available software on the scanner\'s workstation (Syngo; Siemens Medical Solutions, Erlangen, Germany).

On cine images, global systolic dysfunction resulted in an EF of 30%. Bilateral pleural effusions and a pericardial effusion were also noted ([Fig. 1A, B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). On T2WI, there was not a patchy region of increased signal intensity (SI) in the LV myocardium, but global edema was presented with a ratio of myocardium to skeletal muscle of \> 2.0 ([Fig. 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). On the TI scout images, it was difficult to determine the optimal nulling time for the LV. We ultimately selected 270 ms as the nulling time ([Fig. 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). On LGE images with a magnitude and PSIR ([Fig. 1E, F](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), global hyper SI throughout the LV myocardium was suggested, though it was uncertain whether the increased SI was due to incomplete myocardial nulling or diffuse myocardial delayed enhancements. The T2 and T1 values were measured according to AHA myocardial segmentation with the exception of the apex ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) ([@B5]). On quantitative T2 map images, myocardial T2 values remarkably increased to about 91.4 ± 6.1 milliseconds (ms) (reference value, 55.5 ± 2.3) ([Fig. 1G](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) ([@B6]). The precontrast T1 value of the myocardium also increased to 1276.6 ± 32.4 ms (reference value, 1034.1 ± 53.1) ([Fig. 1H](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) ([@B7]). On post-T1 mapping images, the mean myocardial T1 value was 625 ± 12.4 ms, which was similar to the T1 value of the LV cavity (623 ms) ([Fig. 1I](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The myocardial extracellular volume (ECV) fraction was calculated as follows: ECV fraction = (ΔR1 of myocardium / ΔR1 of LV blood pool) × (1 - hematocrit), R1 = 1 / T1, ΔR1 = Post-contrast R1 - Pre-contrast R1 ([@B8]). The pre-T1 value of the LV cavity was approximately 1520 ms. The patient\'s hematocrit was 43.6%. The calculated mean ECV fraction for the LV myocardium was 45.9 ± 1.9% (range: 43-49.7%). Thus, it was concluded that diffusely high myocardial SI on the LGE-MR images was not caused by incomplete nulling of the myocardium, but rather by ECV expansion of the myocardium.

The patient\'s final diagnosis was myocarditis based on clinical symptoms, ECG results, biomarkers, echocardiogram results, and cardiac MR findings. Follow-up echocardiography was performed one week after initiating conservative care, revealing improved global LV systolic function with an EF of 67%. CRP peaked on the fourth day of admission at 156.1 mg/L, but decreased thereafter and normalized to 1.1 mg/L on the fourteenth day of admission.

DISCUSSION
==========

On cardiac MRI, myocarditis can be diagnosed by using three tissue markers including edema, hyperemia/capillary leak, and necrosis/fibrosis ([@B2], [@B4], [@B9]). Edema can be evaluated by using T2W images, and is defined as a signal intensity ratio of \> 2.0 between the myocardium (myo) and skeletal muscle (skm) (edema ratio = SImyo / SIskm). Hyperemia or capillary leak can be evaluated on early enhancement images within 5 minutes of administration of contrast media. On early enhancement images, the signal intensity enhancement ratio between the myocardium and skeletal muscle represents the myocardial global relative enhancement ratio (REglobal) {REglobal = REmyo / REskm = (\[postSImyo - preSImyo\] / preSImyo) / (\[postSIskm - preSIskm\] / preSIskm)}. Hyperemia can be defined as a REglobal of more than 4.0, or an absolute myocardial enhancement of \> 45%. Necrosis or fibrosis can be assessed on LGE images, and is defined as abnormal delayed myocardial enhancement without a vascular territory. When two or more of these criteria are positive, the accuracy of cardiac MR in diagnosing myocarditis is approximately 80% ([@B2]). The presence of a pericardial effusion and LV dysfunction are also suggestives of myocarditis ([@B2], [@B9]).

Cardiac MR has some limitations in diagnosing myocarditis, and the interpretation of these images can be particularly challenging when there is global myocardial involvement. Detecting edema on conventional T2WI could be limited by image quality and objective image interpretation ([@B6]), and global edema might be missed when the skeletal muscle is also inflamed. Global myocardial enhancement may also be confusing on LGE images due to incomplete myocardial nulling, or conversely, may be ignored due to diffuse myocardial nulling. Direct T1/T2 mapping can aid in the diagnosis of diffuse myocardial abnormalities by providing quantitative T1 or T2 values. T2 maps can detect myocardial edema without the limitations of T2WI even in cases of global involvement since the T2 map is objective and less sensitive to motion artifact, surface coil inhomogeneity, and subendocardial blood flows ([@B6], [@B10]). Verhaert et al. ([@B6]) reported that a T2 value of 62 ms may serve as an appropriate cutoff for the diagnosis of edema on T2 mapping. Pre-contrast T1 mapping can also detect myocardial edema similar as seen with T2 mapping ([@B11]). Using post-contrast T1 mapping, increased myocardial gadolinium accumulation can be evaluated, even in the setting of global enhancement. After injection of the contrast media, the post-contrast T1 value of the myocardium abruptly decreases, and then, continuously increases due to gadolinium washout, with normal myocardium consistently showing a higher T1 value than the LV cavity ([@B12]). Myocardial post-contrast T1 values that are similar to or lower than the LV cavity are indicatives of abnormal accumulation of gadolinium in the myocardium ([@B12]). Furthermore, the ECV fraction, as calculated by the pre-and post-contrast T1 values and the patient\'s hematocrit, can provide information regarding the presence or absence of extracellular expansion of the myocardium ([@B8]).

In this case, myocarditis with global LV involvement was diagnosed by CMR using quantitative T1 and T2 mapping. Pre-contrast T1 and T2 maps demonstrated diffuse myocardial edema with prolonged T1 and T2 values. Post-contrast T1 mapping revealed increased myocardial gadolinium accumulation as compared to the LV cavity. Additionally, the calculated ECV fraction indicated an abnormally expanded myocardial extracellular volume. By using quantitative T1 and T2 mapping, the diagnosis of myocarditis can be more easily made, even in cases with global myocardial involvement.

![Cardiac MR findings in acute global myocarditis.\
Cine images during end-diastolic **(A)** and end-systolic **(B)** phases demonstrated global systolic dysfunction with EF of 30%. T2-Weighted images **(C)** revealed global edema with ratio of myocardium to skeletal muscle of \> 2.0. On TI scout images, it was difficult to determine optimal nulling time for LV. We selected 270 ms as ideal nulling time in this study **(D)**. LV = left ventricle, SI = signal intensity, EF = ejection fraction. On LGE images with magnitude and PSIR **(E, F)**, diffuse hyper SI of entire LV myocardium was likely but uncertain. T2 map images **(G)** and Pre-T1 map images **(H)** demonstrated diffuse myocardial edema with increased T2 and T1 values. LGE = late gadolinium enhancement, LV = left ventricle, PSIR = phase-sensitive inversion recovery. On post-T1 mapping images **(I)**, mean myocardial T1 value was similar to T1 value for LV cavity. Mean ECV fraction of LV myocardium was 45.9 ± 1.9% (range: 43-49.7%). ECV = extracellular volume, LV = left ventricle](kjr-14-727-g001){#F1}
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**Note.**-ECV = extracellular volume, SD = standard deviation
